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The present study aimed to detect sensitivity of beech trees (Fagus sylvatica L.) to meteorological parameters and air pollution by
acidifying species as well as to surface ozone outside their north-eastern distribution range. Data set since 1981 of Preila EMEP
station enabled to establish that hot Summers, cold dormant, and dry and cold ﬁrst-half of vegetation periods resulted in beech
tree growth reduction. These meteorological parameters explained 57% variation in beech tree ring widths. Acidifying species had
no signiﬁcant eﬀect on beech tree growth. Only ozone was among key factors contributing to beech stand productivity. Phytotoxic
eﬀect of this pollutant increased explanation rate of beech tree ring variation by 18%, that is, up to 75%. However, due to climate
changes the warmer dormant periods alone are not the basis ensuring favourable conditions for beech tree growth. Increase in
air temperature in June-August and decrease in precipitation amount in the ﬁrst half of vegetation period should result in beech
tree radial increment reduction. Despite the fact that phytotoxic eﬀect of surface ozone should not increase due to stabilization in
its concentration, it is rather problematic to expect better environmental conditions for beech tree growth at northern latitude of
their pervasion.
1.Introduction
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is one of the most
widespread and important tree species in Europe due to
its high physiological tolerance to the abiotic and biotic
threats accompanying climate change [1, 2]. Its proportion
is currently increasing in Central Europe, particularly where
forests with a high percentage of conifers are being convert-
ed into mixed forests [3, 4]. Increased competitiveness com-
pared to boreal tree species ensures recent northward migra-
tion of European beech, which resulted in arising new issues
in areas outside their natural distribution range in north-
eastern part of Europe, where the winters became warmer
than before [5].
It is well established that changes in tree condition, in
most cases, are a result of the multitude of stress factors in-
cluding environmental pollution, and rapidly changing cli-
matic conditions, that is, heat and drought over the vegeta-
tionperiodaswellasfrostoverthedormantperiod,whereair
concentrationsofacidifyingspeciesandtheirdepositionplay
a predisposing, accompanying and locally, even a triggering
role [6–12]. Ozone as accompanying agent of climate chan-
gesisalsoamongkeyfactorsresultinginspatialandtemporal
changes of tree crown condition and productivity [13–18].
The ﬁndings of our earlier study allowed us to make
an assumption that temporal and spatial changes in crown
defoliation and stem radial increment of the prevailing in
LithuaniaScotspinetreesareﬁrstofall,relatedtoairconcen-
trations of the acidifying compounds and their deposition
as well as to meteorological parameters which can reinforce
or mitigate the integrated impact of these factors [19–21].
In this study, we attempted to investigate possible eﬀect of2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
natural and anthropogenic environmental factors on stem
radial growth of alien tree species in Lithuania-European
beech.
The variation in tree ring width of European beech
was found to be a very sensitive indicator, reﬂecting clearly
the signals of environmental inﬂuences [22]. One of the
ﬁrst symptoms expressed by declining trees is reduced
radial increment of their stems [10, 23]. These changes
are more conspicuous than the growth of coniferous trees
[24]. Therefore, the present study aimed to detect sensi-
tivity of beech tree growth to natural and anthropogenic
environmental factors and quantify O3 contributions to the
integrated impact of these factors in Lithuania by using
dendrochronological and multiple regression methods. The
objectives of the study were
(i) to detect the eﬀect of meteorological parameters on
beech tree stem growth;
(ii) to detect key air pollutants limiting beech tree
growth;
(iii) to quantify O3 contributions to the integrated impact
of the considered environmental factors on beech
trees growth;
(iv) to prognose growth peculiarities of beech trees in
Lithuania under rapidly changing environmental
conditions.
Theobtainedresultsallowedustotestthehypothesisthat
north-eastern part of Europe due to warmer dormant and
more humid vegetation periods became more favorable for
beech tree growth even in the areas outside beech natural
distribution range.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Study Sites and Their Location. Beech is considered to
be a climax species in most parts of Europe, where it grows
in very diﬀerent environments. Beech is a monoecious, ane-
mophilous, and mostly allogamic species [25]. Pure and
mixed beech stands cover more than 12 million hectares,
from southern Scandinavia to the Iberian, Italian and Balkan
Peninsulas, and from southern England to Ukraine [26]. In
Central Europe, beech is a component of lowland forests,
while in the Mediterranean area it is a typical mountain spe-
cies[27].InLithuania,beechstandswereplantedbyPrussian
foresters in the nineteenth century. Four monitored beech
stands were located at about 150km north from the edge of
their natural distribution range in Poland (Figure 1). About
100 tree ring width series were used to meet the objectives of
the study.
2.2. Dendrometric Parameters. Data on tree and stand pa-
rameters (mean diameter and height of trees, tree density,
basal area, and tree volume per hectare) were available from
the circular permanent observation plots (CPOPs) radius
of which made 17.85m and area 1000m2. During the ﬁeld
work, the location of each monitored tree was detected by
measuring the azimuth and distance from the plot centre.
Figure1:Theedgeofbeechtreedistributionrangeinnorth-eastern
part of Europe (continuous line) and location of experimental sites
(dotted line) EUFORGEN [28].
Stem diameter and crown defoliation for all sample trees
weremeasuredandassesseduntilSeptemberatthelatest,due
towhichtheconsideredresponsevariables(meteorologyand
pollutants) were analysed over the period from September
of the previous year to August of the current year. Main
dendrometric characteristics of the monitored stands are
compiled in Table 1.
In the monitored stands beech grows mainly with Scots,
pineorOaktreesinthesecondstoryincreasingstandvolume
by approximately 200m3 until 600–800m3 which makes
about 30–40% of total stand volume. The age of beech trees
do not exceed 70 years. Only in the ﬁrst monitored stand B1,
beech tree grows in the ﬁrst story after the Scots pine trees
were cut at the beginning of 2000.
Crown defoliation of the trees was monitored from
the end of July up to beginning of September employing
Europeanforestmonitoringmethodology[29].Meanannual
values of crown defoliation as well as stem diameter were
computed for every CPOP. Every third monitored tree was
selected for more detailed measurements of the tree crown
parameters, height, and tree ring analysis. Each ring was
measured to the closest 0.01mm using an electronic trans-
ducer and binocular scope ﬁxed over the moving stage.
A standard dendrochronological technique was used to
assess tree growth rates. To eliminate eﬀect of age tree ring
width indices were computed using formula:
Zrindex = Zr − (a + b × Year),( 1 )
here: Zr index: ring index in the year (i); Zr: tree ring
width (mm); Year: year from 1960 to 2010; a, b: regression
coeﬃcients.
The linear, instead of curvilinear, regression was used
with the aim of evaluating rapid changes in meteorology and
pollutantswhichoccurredbyevidentlyexpressedtendencies.
2.3. MainPredictorVariablesandMethodsofTheirEstimation
2.3.1. Air Pollution and Deposition. Data on air concentra-
tions of sulphur dioxide (SO2), sulphate (SO4
2−), and wet
deposition of SO4
2−,N O 3
−,a n dN H 4
+ as well as surface
ozone concentrations since 1981 were used to detect sensi-
tivity of beech trees outside their natural distribution range.The Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
Table 1: Main dendrometric characteristics of the monitored stands.
Site Level Tree
species
Number of
trees Age Diameter Height Stocking Sum of
basal area Volume Defoliation
unit/ha year cm m m2/ha m3/ha %
B 1 I B 440 75 25.1 25.8 0.50 25.0 295.8 9.1
B1 0.50 25.0 295.8
B 2 I Q 280 105 38.1 29.5 0.70 33.6 447.2 34.1
B 2 II B 710 70 16.3 23.4 0.30 16.2 180.2 13.1
B2 1.0 49.8 627.4
B 3 I P 205 125 43.1 33.2 0.55 31.5 467.5 22.6
B 3 II B 255 70 25.5 30.3 0.25 14.5 199.1 11.7
B 3 II A 75 31.1 28.1 0.10 6.2 81.5 22.6
B 3 II Ot. sp. 75 30.9 30.2 0.10 5.6 70.5 22.6
B3 1.0 57.8 818.6
B 4 I P 840 70 16.1 24.3 0.60 19.1 220.6 14.3
B 4 II B 720 70 17.6 25.6 0.40 19.8 237.7 12.6
B4 1.0 39.0 458.3
Note: Tree species: B: Fagus sylvatica;P :Pinus sylvestris;Q :Quercus robur;A :Acer platanoides, Ot.sp.: other species: Fraximus excelsior, Tilia cordata, Quercus
robur, and Picea abies.
ΣNO3
− and ΣNH4
+ air concentrations have been monitored
at the station only since 1994; therefore, this acidifying
species was eliminated from the analysis.
Air sampling was carried out at weekly intervals over the
entire year. The sampling equipment for SO2 and particulate
sulphate consisted of a two-stage ﬁlter pack sampler with a
cellulose ﬁlter (Whatman 40). SO2 was collectedby retention
of particles using Whatman 40 ﬁlter impregnated with po-
tassium hydroxide (KOH).
Weekly precipitation samples were collected in a
polyethylene bulk-collector from December to March (snow
collector) and in an automatic wet-only sampler during the
remainingmonths.Allsampleswerestoredat4◦Cuntillabo-
ratory analysis.
Ion chromatography using Dionex 2010i with conduc-
tivity detection was used for the chemical analysis of anions
in precipitation and in water extracts from the impregnated
Whatman 40 ﬁlters. The NH4
+ concentration in precipita-
tion as well as in the solutions extracted from Whatman 40
ﬁltersimpregnatedwithoxalicacidwasanalysedspectropho-
tometrically, using the indophenol blue method.
Ozoneconcentrationsweremeasuredcontinuouslyusing
commercial UV-absorption ozone monitors O3 41M (Envi-
ronnement S.A, France) and ML9811 (Monitor Labs) with
an air inlet at the height of 2.5m above ground. The instru-
ments were calibrated against the reference standard UV
photometer SRP11 at Stockholm University in Sweden from
2002 to the present, against the reference standard UV pho-
tometer SRP17 at the Czech Hydrometeorological Institute.
Hourly data on peak ozone values, their annual average, and
averages over the entire year-long period were used in the
analysis. AOT40 values, which deﬁne the potential risk of O3
for vegetation [30], due to the lack of necessary data, were
computed only since 1994 and, therefore, were not included
into analysis.
The measurements and analytical procedures were based
on a quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) programme
as described in the EMEP CCC manual for sampling,
chemical analysis, and quality assessment [31].
2.3.2. Meteorological Parameters. Time series of monthly
temperature and precipitation were used to characterize
climate change conditions at the sampling stands. The eﬀect
of meteorological conditions on beech trees growth was
analysed by beginning in autumn of the previous year (in
September) and ending in summer of the current year (in
August). Meteorological data were obtained from the nearest
to beech stands ˇ Silute meteorological station, located about
15km away from the monitored sites. The quality of the
data was assured according to the requirements of the World
Meteorological Organization [32].
2.4. Statistical Methods. In traditional dendroecology, tree
growth is usually investigated by employing response func-
tion analysis of climatic factors [33–35] with signiﬁcant
correlations identiﬁcation [36]. The average monthly tem-
peratures and monthly precipitation are treated as growth-
limiting factors [37, 38]. Based on signiﬁcance of the detcted
correlations between monthly meteorological parameters
and tree ring indices, periods by aggregating data on
monthly parameters were created, and their impact on beech
growth was evaluated. Afterwards annual tree ring indices
were regressed on aggregated meteorological parameters (air
temperature and precipitation amount) using a regression
of Statistica 6.0 software with a forward selection procedure
to detect integrated eﬀect of meteorological parameters on
beech growth. The eﬀect of pollutants on beech tree growth
was examined in a second step of multiregression procedure
[39]whentheeﬀectofaggregatedmeteorologicalparameters4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
on beech tree ring indices was accounted for. The residual
indices were regressed on air concentrations of acidifying
compounds, their concentrations in precipitation and depo-
sition as well as surface ozone using the same stepwise re-
gression procedure. Finally, contributions of key pollutants
to the integrated eﬀect of meteorological parameters on
beech tree ring indices were quantiﬁed. To assess the quality
of the model, we used coeﬃcient of determination R2, when
P<0.05.
3. Results andDiscussions
3.1. Radial Growth of Beech Tree Stems. In Central Europe
since 1950 at lower-altitude sites mainly increased growth
trends have been obvious, whereas at higher altitude sites
almostallsiteshaveshownaslightlydecreasedgrowthpoten-
tial especially during the last decades [22]. Analysis of tree
ringwidthsshowedthatbeechtreegrowthingeneraldemon-
strated no regular pattern (Figure 2).
Increase in radial increment was observed only in the 1st
monitoredbeechstandB1,wherebeechtreesgrowintheﬁrst
story. Between 1980 and 1990, increase in radial increment
was registered in B4 stand; however, afterwards a signiﬁcant
decrease in tree ring width was obvious. Tree growth in stand
B2 demonstrated a tendency towards reduction over the
entire period, meanwhile in B3 stand radial increment was
stable at the level near 2.5mm. Minimum values of tree
ring width were observed in 1979 and between 1997 and
2005. The most favorable period for beech growth was the
beginning of 1980s (after a very cold winter in 1979) and
over the last 5 years, that is, since 2005 up to now. These
periods were taken into account analyzing variation in air
temperature and precipitation amount. Obtained data did
not conﬁrm the state of knowledge about the increase in
b e e c ht r e eg r o w t ha tl o w e ra l t i t u d e[ 22].
3.2. Meteorological Parameters, Their Changes, and Eﬀect on
Beech Tree Radial Increment. C h a n g e si nm e a na i rt e m p e r a -
ture of the warmest, coldest months, and annual mean value
indicated that the warmest years were 1961, 1967, 1975, 1983
1990–92, 2002, and 2007 (Figure 3)w h e nm e a na i rt e m -
perature of these year increased from +7.7◦Cu pt o9 . 2 ◦C
(mean air temperature of the dormant period increased
from +3.1 up to +4.5◦C, mean air temperature of the vege-
tationperiod—from +14.1upto+17.2◦C).The coldestyears
were1963,1970,1979-80,1985–1987,1996,and2003,mean-
while their dormant period values demonstrated a tendency
towards increasing too from −1.29 up to −0.27◦C. Long-
termvariationinmeanairtemperaturerevealedthatoverthe
vegetation period air temperature demonstrated a tendency
towards increasing by +0.027◦C per year, over the dormant
period by +0.042◦C and annual value by 0.035◦Cp e ry e a r
which very well agreed with the data presented by the SRES
A1 B Project (3.5◦C per 100 years) [40].
Lack of humidity was registered in 1976-77, 1997, and
2006, when annual amount of precipitation did not exceed
600mm value and made only about 30–40% from the
optimum values of this tree species (1500mm according to
Teissier du Cros et al. [26]) (Figure 3). Years with excessive
humidity were between 1978 and 1991, and also 1998, 2005,
and 2007 when amount of precipitation exceeded 1000mm
which made about 60% of the optimum. Precipitation
amount over the vegetation period demonstrated a tendency
towards increasing by +0.7mm, and over the dormant
period by +1.5mm. Consequently, annual amount increased
by +2.2mm per year. These changes were not statistically
signiﬁcant (P>0.05) and diﬀered from the optimum for
beech tree growth essentially, what in turn had to result in
speciﬁc reaction of beech trees growth.
Beech prefers oceanic climates (no extreme winter tem-
peratures, cool and foggy Springs, and mild Summers) with
mean annual rainfall higher than 1500mm. Beech does not
tolerate extreme water stress and grows better in deep and
well-drained soils [26]. During the vegetation period, espe-
cially in June and July, low temperature and high precipita-
tionsupporttheformationofwidetreeringsaswellaswarm,
sunny and dry early Autumn promotes radial growth at the
beginning of the following season [22].
Performed correlative analysis of the relationships bet-
ween meteorological parameters and beech tree radial incre-
ment over the period from 1981 up to 2010 revealed that
warmer dormant periods, especially over October–Decem-
ber and cooler vegetation periods, especially over June–Au-
gust resulted in wider rings of beech trees as well (Figure 4).
More abundant precipitation over March–May followed by
higherairtemperaturealsoresultedinwiderbeechstemring.
These data were in close agreement with many statements on
key factors limiting beech growth in Central and Southern
Europe [22, 26, 27]. However, negative eﬀects of droughts in
the middle of vegetation period on annual beech tree ring
width [22]w e r en o tc o n ﬁ r m e d .
To generalize the obtained relationships of the integrated
eﬀect of meteorological parameters on beech tree growth the
following multiple equation was implied:
Zrindex = 4.61 −0.177Tm(VI−VIII) −0.124 ×Tm 
(VI−VIII)
+0 .021 × Tm(X−XII) +0 .0006
×

Tm×Pr(III−V)

; R2 = 0.566; P<0.0002,
(2)
where: Tm: mean air temperature of current year; Tm :o f
previousyear;Pr:precipitationamount; Tm×Pr:multiplica-
tion of temperature and precipitation amount; (in brackets):
the selected period in months.
Meteorological parameters explained 57% variation in
tree ring width indices. Hot Summer, cold Winter and cold
and dry ﬁrst-half of vegetation period seem to be the main
beech tree growth-limiting factors in Lithuania.
3.3. Acidifying Species, Their Deposition, Changes, and Eﬀect
on Beech Tree Radial Increment. Data of Preila EMEP station
showed a signiﬁcant decrease in concentrations of the main
acidifying species in air as well as in precipitation until
the year 2000. Over this period air concentrations of both
sulphur compounds (SO2 and SO4
2−) decreased by approx-
imately 75–80% (SO2 from 4.0 to 0.85µgS/m3 and SO4
2−The Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
Beech stand B1
Trend = 0.0047 × Year − 7.766; R2 = 0.049
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Figure 2: Mean tree ring with and their indices in monitored beech stands.
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Figure 3: Changes in main meteorological parameters over the last 50-year period.6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 4: Eﬀect of air temperature and precipitation amount on beech tree-ring indices in monitored stands over the 31 years period.
from 3.0 to 0.83µgS/m3). Sulphur concentration in pre-
cipitation and its wet deposition decreased by 70% and
85%,respectively,thatis,concentrationinprecipitationfrom
2.5mg/L to 0.8mg/L and wet deposition from 2100mg/m2
to 310mg/m2 (Figure 5). This signiﬁcant decrease (P<0.05)
in annual sulphur compounds was most likely the result of
ar e d u c t i o ni nS O 2 emissions in Europe including Lithuania
[41].
Data on NO3
− and NH4
+ concentrations in precipitation
and wet deposition revealed that the highest concentration
of ammonia in precipitation and level of its wet deposition
were reached in the period between 1987–1993 (1992 NH4
+
2.0mgN/L and 1120mgN/m2). Afterwards pollution level by
this species decreased signiﬁcantly up to 0.6 mgN/L and 200
mgN/m2 in 2000, which made 70% and 82%, respectively.
Changes in NO3
− deposition were the least expressed, mean-
whilesomedecreaseinwetconcentrationandwetdeposition
was detected. Until 2000 NO3
− concentration in precipita-
tion decreased by 53% (from 1.3mgN/L to 0.6mgN/L) and
wet deposition by 72% (from 700mgN/m2 to 200mgN/m2).
Between 2000–2007, a further decrease in SO2 and
aerosol SO4
2− air concentrations up to 0.26µgS/m3and
0.40µgS/m3 respectivelywasobserved(Figure 5).Thosewere
theleastvaluesofthisacidifyingspeciesovertheentireobser-
vation period. Afterwards, gradual increase in air concentra-
tion of these sulphur species started, and in the last 2010 year
these values increased up to 0.31µgS/m3and 1.02µgS/m3
respectively. In SO4
2− wet concentrations and deposition
data series, the same tendencies of variation were detected.
The least values of SO4
2− concentration in precipitation over
the last 2000—2010 period was detected in 2007, when it
reached 0.46mg/L and wet deposition in 2006—178mg/m2.
In the last 2010 year these values increased again up to
0.8mg/L and 420mg/m2.
Since 2000 NH4
+ deposition and its concentration in
precipitation, contrary to sulphur variation, started, increase
gradually by 6.8mg/m2 p e ry e a r( P>0.05) and 0.014mg/L
per year. In 2010 their values exceeded 0.7mg/L and
260mg/m2, respectively. Increase in NO3
− deposition and
its concentration in precipitation was two times higher
and made 12.8mg/m2 and 0.027mg/L per year. In 2010
NO3
− concentration in precipitation exceeded 1.0mg/L
and deposition 400mg/m2 values, respectively. Detected
peculiarities in variation of acidifying species were taken into
account analyzing their possible eﬀect on formation of the
ring width of beech trees.
Negative eﬀect of SO2 air concentration and S and N wet
deposition on forest especially over high pollution periods
is well documented [9, 42, 43] as well as in Lithuania
[20, 44]. However the main research object of these studies
was coniferous and mainly Scots pine. Much less evidence is
presented about the eﬀect of acidifying species on deciduous
tree species and on beech tree in particular. Implementation
of the Gothenburg Protocol and other legislation, which
reduced emission of the acidifying species, reduced the pos-
sibility of forest health deterioration due to decreased acidi-
ﬁcation of forest ecosystem [45]. Despite this, in areas of
beech trees natural distribution range data on beech tree
growth reduction under the eﬀect of elevated concentrations
of acidifying species are presented [46, 47].
Obtained results on correlative analysis of the residual
part of radial increment when the eﬀect of meteorology was
accounted for and acidifying species revealed the absence of
signiﬁcant relationships, that is, P>0.5( Figure 6).
The detected positive eﬀect of the acidifying species on
beech growth is explained ﬁrst of all by coincidence of vari-
ation in beech tree ring width and acidifying species concen-
trations and secondly by very low air concentrations of S and
Nspeciesaswellastheirdeposition. Only atthebeginning of
1990s, some negative eﬀect of acidifying species could have
been traced when their values were close to the highest over
the entire considered period. Over these years, decrease in
tree ring widths was detected in 3 of 4 beech stands. On the
other hand, the main reason of reduced tree ring width inThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 7
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Figure 5: Main acidifying species in air and precipitation and their changes over the 30-year period.
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Figure 6: Eﬀect of the main acidifying species in the air, precipitation, and their deposition on beech tree radial growth.
2006 could have not been the eﬀect of air concentrations and
deposition of accidifying species, because in that year their
levels decreased to the lowest values.
3.4. Concentrations of Surface Ozone, Their Changes, and
Eﬀect on Beech Tree Radial Increment. In contrast to reduc-
tionofsulphuremission,thecontinuingriseintheemissions
of precursor substances (VOC, NO, and NO2)[ 48, 49]
resultedinariseinozone(O3)concentrations[50,51]which
as a phytotoxic pollutant and an agent of climate change, re-
cently is considered to be the most important air pollutant
for forests [52] and ﬁrst of all for beech stands [50]. Surface
ozone concentrations are expected to substantially increase
during Summer time in future climate conditions [52]. Rela-
tionship between summertime temperature and surface
ozoneconcentrationsiswellestablished[53].Recentchanges8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
in surface temperature should lead to increase in biogenic
emissions of isoprene, a biogenic precursor of ozone. This
process, which promotes an increase in surface ozone con-
centrations over southern and central Europe [54], should
increase ozone concentrations in Lithuanian as well. How-
ever data obtained from Preila EMEP station since 1980
conﬁrm this statement only partially.
The lowest values of ozone concentrations were regis-
tered at the beginning of the considered period from 1982
to 1986 (Figure 7). Afterwards ozone concentration started
to increase both over the dormant and vegetation period by
0.9µg/m3 and 1.3µg/m3 per year, respectively (P<0.05),
conﬁrming predictions of its changes. This process contin-
ued until 2006, when mean values of monthly ozone con-
centration over the vegetation period exceeded 80mg/m3
and over the dormant period 63mg/m3. It was the year
when ozone concentrations reached the highest values over
the entire monitored period. Over the last 5-year period
(2006–2010) ozone concentrations were stable or in contrast
to all prognoses started demonstrating a trend towards de-
creasing by −1.14µg/m3 over vegetation and −2.22µg/m3
over dormant period (P>0.05). These variations in surface
ozone concentrations were rather similar to variation in
beechtreeringwidthseries.Overthelast5-yearperiodbeech
tree stem radial increment demonstrated a stable trend or a
trend towards increasing.
Variationinmeanmonthlyozoneconcentrationrevealed
that ozone concentration reached the highest values mainly
on May and June. Despite this, the highest mean monthly
value was detected in March, when mean monthly concen-
tration reached 100µg/m3 in 1996. The highest lowest mean
monthly values were observed in the period from June
through August, when mean monthly concentration did not
decrease to less than 40µg/m3. These data revealed that most
acceptable period for ozone injuries could be from March to
September, and it was taken into account analyzing possible
eﬀect of ozone on beech growth.
Since the beginning of this century O3 has been recog-
nized as a major phytotoxic agent not only in North America
and Southern Europe, but also in Central and Northern
Europe including Lithuania [21]. Ozone can cause a wide
range of symptoms and one of them is reduction in pho-
tosynthesis [55–57], what can result in ultimate reduction
of growth and productivity of a tree [50, 58–60]. To detect
possible eﬀect of ozone concentration on beech tree radial
growth at the initial stage of investigation, simple correlation
analysis of the monthly air concentration of ozone and the
residual of beech tree ring width when the eﬀect of mete-
orology was accounted for was performed.
Obtained data revealed that the eﬀect of higher concen-
trations of surface ozone of May through July when growth
intensity is highest, resulted in reduction of the beech tree
radial increment (Figure 8). Climate change parameters that
lead to a longer growing season increase the exposure of tree
to ozone injuries [61]. This could have resulted in additional
signiﬁcant eﬀect of ozone concentration of August–October
months of the previous year, most probably through the
eﬀect on acceleration of leaf senescence and reduction in
leaf life span [62–64], which induced early senescence [63],
and disruption in carbohydrate allocation patterns [56, 58,
65], which could have altered tree defensive function and
resistance to early frost and cold Winter injuries [66].
Aggregated data revealed that mean monthly concentra-
tions over the period from August through October of the
previous year and from May through July of the current are
key parameters aﬀecting beech tree radial growth (Figure 8).
These periods were used in evaluation of ozone eﬀect sig-
niﬁcance explaining variation in residuals of beech tree ring
indices when the eﬀect of meteorological parameters was
accounted for by means of multiple regression equation:
Zrresidual = 0.981 −0.00817 ×O3(VIII−X) −0.00818
×O3(V−VII); R2 = 0.238; P<0.025,
(3)
where: Zrresidual: residual part of beech tree ring width
indices; mean concentration of surface ozone: O3(VIII−X):
over August–October months of previous year; O3(V−VII):
May–July of the current year.
Multiregression analysis revealed that mean monthly
concentrationofsurfaceozoneoverAugust–Octobermonths
of the previous year and over May–July of the current year
explained up to 24% variation in residual part of beech
tree ring width indices when the eﬀect of meteorology was
accounted for. This statement agreed well with the data ob-
tained in more southern part of Europe, where up to 25%
reduction in beech tree radial increment in areas of elevated
ozone concentrations was detected [12, 46, 67].
3.5. Integrated Eﬀect of Environmental Factors on Beech
GrowthandPrognosis. EﬀectsofO3 exposurehavetobeeval-
uated in the context of changing climate, that is, increasing
temperature,changesinwateravailability,increasedavailable
nitrogen due to elevated levels of N deposition, and many
other factors [47]. Synergistic O3 eﬀects with high tempera-
ture and moisture stress are well known [68]. However, the
statement that the eﬀect of O3 and drought might coun-
terbalance each other [17] is more signiﬁcant when investi-
gating phytotoxic O3 eﬀect on trees. Closed stomata protect
foliagefromtheuptakeofhighO3 concentrationsintoleaves,
which is typical of periods characterized by high temper-
ature and moisture stress. Most likely, therefore, the O3
eﬀect in northern latitudes (where moisture stress is less
frequent) often leads to plants becoming more susceptible
to injury than in southern areas, despite the increase in O3
concentrations from north to south [50, 69, 70], which
proves recently presented data on the phytotoxic eﬀect of
regional O3 concentration on forests in central and northern
Europe [21, 46, 71, 72]. In this study, we attempted to
investigate possible eﬀect of meteorological parameters and
acidifying species as well as surface ozone on beech tree
stem radial growth and quantify O3 contributions to the
integrated impact of these factors. To meet this aim, mean
concentration of ozone over the detected periods and annual
values of acidifying species were included into (1). Only
ozone values remained at the signiﬁcant level. Eﬀect ofThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 9
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Figure 7: Variation in seasonal and monthly surface ozone concentrations at Preila EMEP station.
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Figure 8: Relationships between the residual of beech tree ring width indices and monthly and seasonal mean concentrations of surface
ozone over 30-year period.
acidifying species was not signiﬁcant what resulted in their
elimination from the model. Developed model is as follows:
Zrindex = 3.184 −0.0705 ×Tm(VI−VIII) − 0.0398
×Tm
 
(VI−VIII) +0 .0328 ×Tm(X−XII) +0 .0005
×

Tm×Pr(III−V)

− 0.0163 ×O3(V−VII)
−0.0123 ×O3(VIII−X); R2 = 0.749; P<0.0001,
(4)
where: Tm: mean air temperature of current year; Tm :o f
previousyear;Pr:precipitationamount; Tm×Pr:multiplica-
tion of temperature and precipitation amount; (in brackets):
the selected period in months; O3: ozone concentration,
(µg/m3).
Signiﬁcance of ozone concentration explaining variation
in beech tree ring indices in the integrated eﬀect with meteo-
rology on beech tree growth made 18%, which allows con-
cluding that surface ozone is among key factors for beech
growth outside their north-eastern distribution range con-
tributing to reduction of their resistance to heat and lack of
the humidity over the vegetation period, and cold over the
winter months. These results conﬁrmed the statement that
climate change increases sensitivity of beech trees in boreal
areas and decreases in temperate areas due to temperature
and water stress [61].
Analysis of temporal variation of key environmental
parameters resulting in beech tree growth intensity revealed
that in future the variation in mean air temperature of June–
August, which shows tendencies towards increasing and var-
iation in precipitation amount over March–May months,
which shows tendencies towards decreasing should result in
reduction of beech tree radial increment. Contrary to this,
v a r i a t i o ni nm e a nt e m p e r a t u r eo fO c t o b e rt h r o u g hD e c e m -
ber which shows a tendency towards decreasing should
reduce the possibilities of tree injuries by frost, meanwhile
quite stabile variation in ozone concentrations should not
contributed to reduction of tree increment and increase
sensitivity of beech trees to drought and frost. Finally, based
on the detected signiﬁcance of variation in key parameters of
beech growth, that is, increase in temperature over the June–
August and lack of the humidity in spring; it is rather prob-
lematic to expect better environmental conditions for beech
tree growth outside their natural north-eastern distribution
range in central part of Lithuania. Despite this European10 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Pr(III V) =− 1.341 × +146.9;R2 = 0.097
Tm(VI VIII) = 0.063 × +15.7;R2 = 0.2628
Tm(X XII) = 0.023 × +2.964;R2 = 0.018
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Figure 9: Variation of the key parameters limiting the growth of beech trees in Lithuania.
beech growing with Scots pine increases total stand volume
up to 30–50%, which makes this species very acceptable in
forestry practice (Figure 9).
4. Conclusions
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is one of the most
widespread and thoroughly investigated European tree spe-
cies. Despite this, a limited number of studies have examined
mature beech tree growth outside their natural distribution
range in relation to meteorological parameters and air pol-
lution. The obtained results revealed that hot Summers, cold
dormant, and dry and cold ﬁrst-half of vegetation period
resulted in beech tree growth reduction. These meteoro-
logical parameters explained more than 57% variation in
beechtreeringwidths.30-yeardataonacidifyingspeciesand
surface ozone obtained from Preila EMEP station showed
that acidifying species in the air and wet deposition had no
signiﬁcant eﬀect on variation in beech tree ring width data
series. Only surface ozone, mean monthly concentrations of
which, often were below phytotoxic levels was among key
factors resulting in beech stand productivity at northern
latitude of their pervasion. Phytotoxic eﬀect of this pollutant
increased explanation rate of beech tree ring variation by
18%, that is, up to 75%. Therefore under recent global
changes, it is rather problematic to expect better environ-
mentalconditionsforbeechtreegrowthoutsidetheirnatural
north-eastern distribution range. Despite this European
beech growing with Scots pine increases total stand volume
up to 30–50%, which makes this species very acceptable in
forestry practice, while warmer dormant periods reduce the
possibility to die due to frost.
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